Branch member demographics
April 2021

North Wales
Branch members: 243
Branch subscribers: 31

Membership grade of North Wales branch members and subscribers

Number of North Wales branch members and subscribers per county

- Anglesey
- Clwyd
- Dyfed
- Flintshire
- Gwynedd County
- Cheshire
- Other
Age of North Wales branch members and subscribers

- Under 20: 28
- 20-29: 84
- 30-39: 35
- 40-49: 21
- 50-59: 36
- 60-69: 35
- 70-79: 20
- Over 80: 15
- No DOB: 6

Gender profile of North Wales branch members and subscribers

- Male: 159
- Female: 115

Male | Female
Membership category of North Wales branch members and subscribers

- Student: 17
- Full: 74
- Retired: 22
- Life: 146

North Wales branch members vs subscribers

- Branch member: 243
- Subscriber: 31
North Wales branch member map